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Order

Maich 02, 2020

1. The Complainant has stated that he has booked an aPartment bearing No 3j C - 3005

in the Respondenls Project 'tndiabults Park 4'situated at Panvel, Raigad via

Application Form and was promised possession by December, 2015 lurther, he has

stated that as the conskuction was stoPPed and the Proiect got delayed' the

Respondent gave tluee options to the ComPlainaJt as follows: (i) Cancel the booking

and take refi$d with 12% simPle interest (ii) Shift to Phase 1 (iii) Stay invested with

the project and the Complainant chose to conttue in the Project as the ResPondeflt

ctated that he will commence the stalled Ptoiect by December 31,2015 a5 they are

working on all the approvals and cleara'lce certificates. Fufther, he has stated that the

Respondent had also promised that if the .onstruchon of the Proiect do€s not

coEunence by Decemt et 31, 2015, the comPlainant will tt provided with an option to

exit with similar terms of oPtion 1 i.e refund with 12% interest Later ResPondent sent

a revised cost sheet and offered a dif(erent aPattment to the ComPlainant bearing no

COGMOS 3A- 3204 which had an increased carPet area and consideration price'

Further, he has stated that since the ResPondent failed to Provide any uPdates about
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the possessiofl date, he cancelled the said booking in August 2{)l 9 but the ResPondent

is yet to refund the amount paid. Therefore, the ComPlainant has ptayed that the

Respondent be dtected to refund the amounts Paid along with intetest and

comPensa tion.

2. The leamed coursel for the Respondent contesting and denying the allegation made

by the Complainant explained that the constuction work of the Project could not be

completed because of reasons which wele beyond the ResPondenFs control.

Specifically, he submitted that a stoP work notrce was issued which was in force till

April, 2019. Further, he submitted that the Respondent had in 2015 given three oPtions

to the Complainant pertaining to refund of amount etc., however, the CornPlainant

chose to continue in the said Project and that a notice by the Contractor was issued to

the Complainant befote December, 2015 that the work on tlxe Project site has

commmced. Therefore, he submitted that the oPtion to exit from the said Project as

offered by the Respondent ceased to exist. He a-[so submitted that the ResPondent is

willing to execute and tegister the agreement for sale and that the ResPondent will

handover possession as Pei the timeline stated in the Respondenys regijtration

webpage.

3. During the course of the hearing, it was exPtained to the ComplainanYs counsel that

no order for relund with interest as Per seation 18 of the said Act can be Passed since

the no agieement for sale has been executed and reSistered between the Parties'

Section 18 (t) of the ReaI Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act 2016 leads as:1.

" if the prontotet fa s to comPlelc ot is unablc to ghe r/.,srfssion of an cPart'tg t' plot or

buildifi& - (a) h acconlmtcz Toith tle Errns of the ageet ent for sale or, os tle ca* may be'

duhJ conpl?l?d h! thc datt sfnlPd lheran:

fu shall be liable on denutd to lhe ollotlaes, in cag. the allottte tuisltcs to toithdrolo from the

prcjecl, tuithout Wjudice to any other ft t dy nrailable, to rcturn tlv dfltoffit receiLvd W hint

in reiryct of tlut aryrtfiznt, plot, buildinS' as the cnv fluy k, with intercst at such rote os

moy be fesciled in tllis bchotf irtctllding comPcnsntio ifi the nafirct as proaided u d2/ this

Act: Ptotided that uhare afi nllottee &xs not inznd to t\ithdrato from thc Prcject, he shall be

Wid, W tlu prornoter, interest lor eoery month of dclav, till th! landing ooel of thc possssion'

at such rate ds nu! k Prcribed. "
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Accordingly, since no agreement for sale has been executed and tegistcrcd betwem

the partiet provisions of sectiofl 18 oI the said Act do€s not aPPIy to the presmt case.

5. Lr view of the above facs, if the Complainant intends to conhnue in the said Proiect,

the parties are dfuected to execute and regjster the agreement for sa-[e within 30 days

from the date of this Order-

6. In casg the Complainant is still firm on hjs decision to cancel hjs bookings and his

intention to withdraw from the said proiect, then refund, if any, shall be guided by the

terms and condihons of the Application Form.

7. Consequently, the matter is hereby disPosed of.

Chattcrjee)
MahaRERA
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